
Success At Locarno So
Complete And Sudden As

Almost To Startle Belief
A BIG CHANGE

SINCE FRIDAY
Accord It a «. h «J Hus
liliangcil lace of Europc-

situation ami Nr*- Spi-
Optimism IYcvu<lc«

'¦ results are specific

Oeriuauy to Enter league*
Nations, War lie Made Al¬
most Iui|M>»sil>lr ami l{c-
<1 notion Armament*

111 I'.XI I, SC OTT MOWItKtt
|«2i bv Thf Adnt.ee>

Locarno. Oct l !?. The success
of I lie Lacaruo conference wax so

quickly ami easily achieved that
H l» Kt 111 difficult to realtor the
tremendous importance of what
Hob happened here.

TIih whole European Mil nation
changed. After seven years of
post war wrangling. recrliiilna-
lion. suspicion. Intrigue and mill-
lary plotting Europeans seem at
last to have discovered that dis¬
cord does not pay and thut peace
is (he common merest of all. In
the clow of tliis suddenly realU.il
common Interest, fundamental dif¬
ferences of viewpoint have dis¬
solved like mist.

(tormnny has discovered that
France is not aiming at Germany's
deal ruction. France has discov¬
ered that Germany Is interested in
something oilier than revenge. Po¬
land has discovered that neither
(.real Hrltain nor (formany in as

fundamentally anti-Polish' as It
.has supposed. Tho Kuropean idea
has taken Itn place -beside Ihe
fnerely national idea.

Chancellor Lutcbcr's words on
Mhe opening day of the conference
?that Europe must organize itself
Jn order to keep its rank among
the continents has awakened an
echo in all European countries.
The last vestige of invidious dis¬
tinction between victors and van¬
quished has disappeared. The
Germans have gained social and
polli leal equality and the way is
open for genuine co-operative re¬
construct ion.

If the Locarno agreements are
duly ratified by the parliaments
as every one seems to expect, the

, specific results of the conference
will he somewhat as follows:

(formally will enter the League
,of Nations at a" special meeting of
-the League Assembly In the near
.future and the League will there-
'b.v be greatly strengthened.

A network of compulsory urbl-j
tration treaties, coordinated with'
the league, will makg war almost
Impossible.
The resultant feeling of secur¬

ity will open the way for the long
desired disarmament conference.
immediate amelioration of the

Franco-German and Franco-
Hrltlah relations will enable the
League to call an internal lonal
economic conference. Allied
evacuation of (he Hhlneland will
he hastened and Germany will
formally renounce the Idea of re¬
gaining Alsace I<orralnc.

Peaceful readjustments of cer¬
tain details of Germany's eastern
frontiers will be rendered easier,
while theoretically maintained.
The French system of alllancec.

will he brought definitely under
the control of the league con¬
ference and will doubtless gra
dually disappear.

As for Soviet Russia, which Is
now the only powef still seeking
to disturb the general peace, it
will he isolated. Within the next
couple of years It will have to de¬
clare Itself definitely for peace or
war.

At the same lime there is a
confident feeling that Ihe Amerl-
can financial and economic co-op*
.ration with Europe will he stim¬
ulated and thut American polltl-J
cal co operation with th» league
will he rendered easier and more
continuous. j

SUPREMK COUNCIL OF
Masonry in session
Washington. Oct. IB. The bus-,

Iness session of the Supreme
Council of Fremasonrv Southern
Jurlsdlclon began here today at
the Scottish Rile Temple with the
subject of education foremost In
discussion. Thirty three elates
and territories were represented
in the Jurisdiction and the mart-
lug will continue through Satur¬
day.

SEEK TRACK LAWLER
Jacksonville. October ID Clyde

Line officials today were bending
every effort toward finding some'
trace of William J. laiwler. Wln-
throp, Massachusetts contractor.

, who Is th only person missing in
' lu the near disaster which re

suited in the destruction by fire
of the steamship Comanche off'

I Mayport Saturday night. j

Germany Rejoices
Success Locarno

Reichstag Expected Accept
Pacts Initialed and Ger¬

man Spirit Soars

It* ElMiAlt ANSKI.I. MOWKKi:
(Co#»ri#nt. IV}), By TH« Atftancri

Merlin. Oct. 19. The cnali'Ht
political eveut since I he pcucc con-
ffhuce Is nver and all Get many is

1 secret ly or openly r 'jolcing. The
change wince rritlay is striking.
The Germans cntinldiT they have
undergone ho many disillusions
that (hey hesitate to believe any¬
thing can really fall to iheir favor
bn( today things are looking rosier
(than in seven long yearn and the
German spirit Is beginning to .soar.

Already the effect on the stock
exchange* is striking. It.'ginning
last week I he German hanks began
receiving orders for Cernian
stocks from buyers In America.
England and Switzerland. This
marks a new phase, as for months
German Industries have been the
subject of deep suspicion. Now it
Ik hoped that the neediest Indus¬
tries will obtain loans and credits
of which iliey are so much In
need.
The political feeling is glorious.

Even the surly nationalist* have
jtn admit their evil predictions
have not been realized.
The writer has not the slightestI doubt that the Reichstag will ac¬

cept the Locarno results, especial¬
ly if In the meantime the new
Rhineland arrangement and evac¬
uation of Cologne have been car¬
ried out.

Paris Takes Little
Note Of Locarno

Financial Crisis So Grave
France Can See Noth¬

ing Else

lly rONHTANTIXK ItltOWX
ICa»>ntht. IV29. U» Th» Atfvanrel

Paris, Oct. 19.- -Had the l^ocar-
no conference taken place alx
mouths earlier, its results un¬
doubtedly would have brought a
feeling of Intense relief and hap*,
plness throughout France. As It
Is, a very grave financial situation
Is causing so much III feeling that
the achievements of the diplomats
at Locarno panned almost un-
noticed.

Public opinion is more interest-
Ied in the steady drop of the franc
and all the government bonds than
in the security pact which the
Cermans have agreed to sign. The
newspapers, especially those favor¬
ing the government, are endeavor¬
ing to make a diversion by giving
much space to the eventual con¬
sequences of the Locarno treaties,
forecasting the formation or II

; I'nlted States of Europe to coun-
I terbalance the United States of
j America. They profess to see In
I such a union formation of an eco-
i nomic bloc to save the European

states from the economic slavery
with which the Yanks are threat-
enlng them.

More conservation papers are
less enthusiastic, pointing out that
racial differences, together with
conflicting economic*, interests
renders such a union Impossible
for at least another hundred
years. French official circles al-
ways inclined to doubt German
sincerity, and looking for a "Jok-
ler" In any proposition coming
from across the Rhine, are opti¬
mistic for the first time since the
war, admitting that Germany is
sincere and more than likely will,

I respect the new arrangements.

FtNEKAL C. (1. II 4 KltlH
The funeral of C. U. Harris.

who died Friday at the home of
| his nephew. Charlie Harris, on

! Ehrlnghaus street, was conducted
Saturday sfternoon at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Harris by Rev. R. W. I'revost and
luirlsl was made In Hollywood

; Cemetery. The hymns sung wer"
Rock of Ages and Abide With Me.

S The pallbearers were John llate-
man. C. C. Pappendlck, Joe Horry.
Um Hurdle. Ed Casey. Euta Pike.
Oscar Davis and J. E. Provo.

Mr. Harris In survived by three
brothers. Caleb Harris. Horsey
Harris, William Harris of this
County, and by several nieces snd
nephews.
Among those from out of town

here for the funersl were Mr. snd
Mrs, C. C. Hsrris and II. T. Harris
of Norfolk.

(JIAKE IN NORTH
New York. Oct. 19 An earth¬

quake believed to have been cen¬
tered only about five hundred and
fifty miles from New York was
recorded on the Fordhsm Cnlver-.
slty flelstnograph. beginning at
6:01 o'clock this morning and
reaching Its maximum at VrOft.1
Fordham etperta described thd
disturbance as of moderate pro-jI portions.

BRITISH PUBLIC
IS VERY DUBIOUS

Many WVfks Will 1'uxn llt--
f<»r<» Full Sigiiilicaiirr

l.orurno Realized
lly 1141. O-KI.AHKIITV
Ca*|r>ffil IMS. By TM

London. Oct. 19. The light of
u new peaceful dawn spreading
from I/ocarn<>. bringing the suc-

[ cork fill conclusion of lire security
i pact conference, has reached Eng-
; land hut finds the public Incredu-
| lous and hardly willing to believe

that seven years bitter antagon¬
isms are to be replaced by mutual

I respect and confidence. Those who
doubt the eventual pacific effect of

! I^ocarno treaties consist, first, of
j ardent advocates of the league of

Nations who fear the aim of these
new pacts and treaties Is to su¬

persede the League and establish
a now form of Kuropean dlplo-
macy by a network of private

I treaties which will lead as easily
|f> war as to peace.

Another class of skeptics is
. composed of socialists, liberals and

others who believe that Britain
merely agreed to secure peace on
the Whine, whereas the real
threats of disturbances come from

i eastern Kurope. In their minds
Vj^icarno produced a piece of op¬
portunist diplomacy which satis¬
fied for the moment but leaves the
future in peril.
On the positive side there Is

cpnslderable rejoicing over the An-
al conclusion of peace. Britain

1 pledged herself to defend either
JCermany or Prance against un-

i warranted agression from one
side or the other, thereby allevl-
uting Horope's most ancient and
dangerous feud.

Many weeks will pass before
,the full significance of Locarno
(sinks into the public consciousness
In this country.

HOW IRENE RICH
ATTAINED STARDOM

Irene Ilich Is the girl who atart-
cd five years ago In the movies
as a $3 extra, and has In that
space of time achieved her ambi¬
tion of stardom. She Is a full-
fledged Warner Brother's star.

*4md Is to he seen today in "This
, \v?TT»Nqi" at the Alkrama Theater.

, In the screen version of the How¬
ard Ilockey novel.

She Is a singularly striking wo¬
man. with two daughters almost
shoulder high, and as Ingenuous¬
ly pleased with the regal gown of

, her current movie masquerade as

! her youngsters with their dolls.
It Is a long story of Jjer suc¬

cess. covering over five yfcars of
| tedious endeavor, virile ambition

and level headedness.
When Irene Rich arrived in Los

Angeles she worked for f3 a day.
Now she receives a salary ap¬
proaching four glrgures: the
much coveted surtax salary of ev¬
ery screen aspirant.

In "This Womsn," Irene is sup¬
ported by Ix>ulse Fasendn, Clara
Bow. Crelghton Hale. Blcardo Cor¬
tex. and Marc McDerraott.

AIMlt'MKXTH HKHl'MKl) IV
ItltOOKH CASK MONDAY

Hendersonvllle, Oct. 19. Argu¬
ments were resumed today In the
case of Bonnie L. Brooks on trlsl
here for murder In connection
with the slsying of former Msyor
Samuel Bryson. The case Is not
.iptettl to go to the jury before
Wednesday.

>KXT <JK\KICAL CONVKNTION
KHIH4*H»ALIA*M AT CAPITAL
New Orleans. Oct. IB. The

I house of deputies todsy unsnl-
| mously adopted a resolution mak-

InK Washington the meetlnK place
i for the 1928 general convention of

the Protestant Episcopal Church.
The selection must be spproved by
the house of bishops.

INDUSTRIES FAVOR
TAX BILL CHANGES

Washington. Oct. U Colnrl-
dent with the opening of hearings'
today by the House ways and
means committee on the new tax
bill. I^e National Industrial Con¬
ference Board of New York, with
whirh many Industrial organisa¬
tions are affiliated, made a pub-,
He report recommending changes
In the present law. The recotn-
mendutions Include the reduction!
of surtax to maximum of 20 per
cent on Incomes of 9100.000 and
above, reduction of thej normal
tax to one "per cent of the first
$4.0(10 of the net Income and four
per cent all above, repeal of Fed-
eral estate tax. and repeal of the
Federal gift tax.

CLOAK KIOTO AT CHt'RCH
Vienna. Oct. It In several

Jewish synagogues notices have
appeared atatlng that women will
be admitted to services only If
they wear dresses closed at the
neck

Short Campaign Adds To
Attraction Of Prizes In
Advance Circulation Drive
Fete Indeed Are I'onition » 0/>en in Elisttheth C.ily II liieli

Offer $200 a Week, arul I'd II inner First i'rise
IT ill (>el More Than That for Effort

The one who fx ho fortunate a*

to earn the Hudson roach. ymIiukJ
at $1,3 25. offered an first prize In
-the Dally Advance aubtrrlptloB
'campaign will certainly In? making
money at a rapid rate. The win¬
ner will have earned the equlvu-
lent of $220.00 u week for the alx
weeks* drive.

Second prize which Is a Ford
Coupe, valued ul $580.70, will,
have netted Ha owner close to
.$100 u week for the six week* ef¬
fort while the wlnuer of the Ford
Touring car. the third prize. will
rhave earned a tidy sum us this
car nells delivered for $409 10.
And ho It goes right down the

lint of neven prizes. The two suits
of furniture value at $250 00 and

I $175.00 and numbered uh fourth
and fifth on the Hat. are article*
of furniture that will fit in with
the finest of hoinea. The value
of theae two prizes are doubly en-,
hanced when one taken Into con¬
sideration the fact that ^he win¬
ners may take their choice In a llv-
'Ing room, dining room, or bed
room aulte.

Sixth and seventh prizea. which
complete the lint. ur«- cash onea;

[one hundred** dollars for the for-;
tuer, and fifty for the lattar.

( Ilere'a that extra Christmas tnon-

ey that one alwaya looks for at
about the time of year that tbla
campaign will come to u cloae.
And speaking of extra money for

Christmas, here'a an offer that
j guarantees you a prize ranging 111
value from a $1,325 automobile to
a cash prize of $50.00. And then
come the caah commlsslona. Many
folks alone will enter Juat to
share in the commiaHlons for all>
taking an active part and remain*!
Ing tq the cloae will be given *1
twenty per cent caah commission,
on all subscription money turned
In If they fall to receive one Oft
the aeven awards.

All you huve to do to remain ac-
tlve till the cloae Is to report at*
least once a week with enough
subscript Ioiih to make a totul of
$4.00 In cash.
How many posit lotia are there'

in Elizabeth City that will puy
you In six weeks what these prizes
ail' valued ut? Not many, to lie
sure; and tlioae that do will not
allow for a spare time arrange-'
ment us this work does.

If you are ambitious and have1
the energy to collect free voting
coupons from The Advance and
secure other votes by having your
friends subscribe, then send your
name In to us on the Entry Cou¬
pon which will be found on anoth¬
er page. You'll find the Hules
and Conditions and the Voting
Schedule which tells you more
about the campaign on another
page also.
The Entry Coupon counts for

5,000 votes hs u starter. This will
be found elsewhere along with n

100-vote coupon. Send both of
1 these In today. The entry coupon

counts but once but there Is no
limit to the number of free 100-
vote coupons you may send in.

Ilecelpta books are being mailed
out today to those who have al¬
ready started. Everybody Is get¬
ting away to an even start. Those
who enter during the coming few
days will be favored to win the
leading prizes Everything Is free
and everybody wlna! Send In
your name today.

NAVY BAND GIVEN
ROYAL WELCOME
Klizuhclli tiily Ainlirni'i's
Show TIh'v (Ixiii Appre¬

ciate Ht'ul
Hundreds of Klir.ahoth City

people lir l«»«l to I lie strains of llu<
finest l*ii 11 «l indole probably »>vi«r

heard Iipiv at afternoon anil
night concert II Saturday by the
United Slut ex Navy Hand, here
under auspice* of the loeal K i-
wanl* ('lull, and liooked through
the Uadcliffe C'haiilaui|iia organ¬
ization. It wun real iiiUHii'. In a
varied repertory ranging from
"Turkey In the Straw" to the op¬
eratic heights of WaiCtier and the
pure beauty of Chopin.

It wun iiiuhIc of the sort that
did not depeud upon trained iiiuhI-
cal tuMte for appreriat loll. DoxeiiM
in the audience, who wouldn't
know u musical note from a proin-
lhKory note or a billet doitx. and
who would xrow only fuintly hum-
picioim In the presence of the
raukeMt discord. were atlrrcd to

[their deptliH hy the heuutlful ren-
i riitlons. the perfection of hur-
< tnotiy. (he fault less technique of

the players.
(iood Mixed crowds heard hoth

the afternoon and nlKht con-
eertn The audience In the after¬
noon wuh surprisingly laric. one
member of the hand remarking

| that it wum decidedly larger than
that at Thursday night's concert
In Suffolk The folkM mhowed their

i nppreclut Ion of the fine work of
Ike band by upplaudlux heartily
after nearly every number.

Perhaps the moHt popular num¬
ber In Ihe afternoon wan a de¬
scriptive novelty. "In u Clock
Store," hy Ortli. Many variuliottH
were introduced, and toward the

! close, the director, Lelut. Cliarlea
Renter. IT. S. N.. Invited the utid-
lence to hum and whlHtle the re¬
frain with the hand. Nearly ev¬

erybody Joined In, with strikingly
effective rcMult*.

The proKrauiH were interpolated
with a number of Sotisn's HllrritiK
marches. several of which brought
recollections of Wurld War dayH
to veterunH preMcnt. Solo num-
hern by Jean Manicunaro. J. W.
Bell, O. I>e Giorgio and C. Itrend-
ler. Navy haudinastf th, drew ro-
peated encore*.
The Nuvy Hand Im headed South

on a tour of Meveral week* which
will terminate at New Orleans.
Tonight the organization will play
in Greenville. It will he heard In
neveral other North Carolina ci¬
ties also.

HVPKSNB coi irr AMAIN
11'IIoi.im vousTiv\b act

Washington. Oct. 1 !» The Con-
Mtituiionality of the Volxtead Act
again waH upheld and Its provl-
slons discussed in detail today by
the Supreme Court. The formal
opinion In the Druggan cane from
Chicago, in which recent appeal of
the defendant wan dismissed. wan
made the occasion of the court'*
redefinition of the validity of the
dry law*.

i CarelessHunterBlamed
FerrFarm Conflagration

Damnf/c from lllmze Oriffinatinfg in lletlgcrinr on U ti/lrr
I.. C.ohoon Tract on .Icorn llill Komi Entimat-

cd at Several Thou»an<l Hollar*

A fire belirved to have been
I cauaed by a raretean huntaman

; reaulUd In dam^Kc ewtlfliafed «t
n<v«-ral thousand dollar* on (In*
farm of Walter I *. Cohoon, on
the Acorn Hill ttoad. aome 1 ^
mllt'p from thin city. Saturday af

I terboon. according to l^ainmi'
i r.rlffln, colored tenant on t h«*

farm. (Srlffln reported the loan to
Mr. Cohoon here Monday morn
Ing.
The fire originated in a hedge

row, according to O riff in. and
Mprrad qitlrkly to nearbv field*.
Rweeplng over neveral acrea of
peaa and corn, and defttroylnu a le«»
a aheltar near the farmhouM* on
the tract. It will coat acvoral hnn
dred dollar* to replace the ahelt-
er. Mr. Cohoon aald.

CJ riffIn reported having aeen n
man with a *un running down tin-
road from the farm a ahort tlnv
after h# dlacovared the fire, ami
bellevea h«» waa reapftnalble for l»
Hla aaaumptlon la that the hunt« r
aet Are to the hedgerow In ord. r

to drive out th« rabblta hiding In
the bruah

Whoavar atarted the ftte win «>n
the farm without perralsalon. Mr. I

Cohoon slated. nddliiK thai. In his
opinion. It onuht t<> h i' »l«uy for
a man to hunt on another'* farm
without otiiulninK authority I torn
the owner.

With I he opening of Hi'1 atjulf*
rp| neaHMn Tlitiraday, October 15.
many huntsmen in thia ell y and
motion fared forth In qtH'at of the
furry little animal*. Homo report
ed excellent Itick Other*, not <o
well verged In Hip way* of their
intended quarry, were lean fortu¬
nate. A few reported uncomfort¬
able encounter* with landlords In
inatance* In which they had pre-
aumed to hunt on their property
without having flrat obtained per-
nilaalon Hunter* are reminded
that they muat procure a permit,
duly signed by a given number <»f
property owner*, and that, even
then, they are *uhjert to arreat
and prosecution IT they hunt on
any man'* land without permlsr.lon
from him.

n. F, Kmmett. of (hi* «'lty. Ih
game warden In Pasquotank
County, and I* promlalng to go
about the Job of bringing to bar
violator* of the law in energetic
faablon.

GLOOM SETTLES
OVER HEADS OF
FAIR DIRECTORS
N«h* Thai Annual Stair
Vppmpriatioii of Sl.OOO
I- Di»4*Olll illlH'tl (.OIIIC*
I ikr Holt from lilnr

OKHtlAIS DEJECTED
1 1 ad Counted I !oiilidriilly
on Itmd- to Help Mi'i't
Kxpfiisc of Event : Busy
< lit'rkiii^ 1 | > ('.iiitls Now ,

Clooiii is hanging In thick ami
murky clouds over the head* <>(
I'ffucis aiul ilircdorN of the Ureal
Alheinurlo District Full* Associa¬
tion. through receipt of luforma
lion from Italoigli to the cffiTi
I hat ilie lasl lietierul Assembly
withdrew | lit* usual Stat*' appro¬
priation of fl.uuu lo help moot
Im* cost of tlii* annual fair here.
Tlio news i*a mi* like a 1m 1 1 from

tin* blue. as far as the officials of
I ho fair were concerned. Pre¬
viously I hey hud had no news of,
any such action hy the assembly,
ami were utterly unprepared for
i ho htow. Thoy hail counted con¬

fidently on tiii* ll-.uiin in figur-
it K (Mi tlio financial outcome of

i ho fair, ami wore hoping to moot
all expenses and perhaps have u
small nest i>kk loft over]

County Agent C. \V Falls, sec¬
retary uf the fair this year, re¬
turned Sunday from Itulclgh.
where lie put on l'asquotauk'H
first county exhibit at the State
Pair lust week. He was busy
Monday checking over the hills
for the fair hero, and wan not
ready to make u statement us to
the financial outcome of the event,
lie uas obviously much diaap-
pointed over the reduction of
ll.lilMI in the association's funds
throiiKh the assembly's action.

In comment lug on the episode.
County Representative J. Kenyon
'Wilson stated Monday that all1

' special appropriations which had'
'run along from yeur to year for
a IniiK period were wiped nut by,
the last Oeueral Assembly under
Its economy program, ami a gen¬
eral appropriation bill was passed
which carried all ex|>enditures thut
were authorised. He explained
'thut a number of other fuirs were;
, left out along with the one here,

ill an effort lo wipe out a long
accumulating deficit and put the
State's finances on a businesslike
basis.

Mr. Wilson added that he was
not aware of the assembly's ac¬
tion with reference to dropping
the fair appropriation at the time,
the action wan taken, and de¬
clared that even If lie had been,
he won hilt' have been uhle to block
ii lie expressed the opinion that
it was had policy lo linvc a stand-
ing iipproprlnt toil of uny kind. In-i
dependent of the regular appro¬
priation bills, through the fuet
that it rendered the making up of
a State budget a highly difficult
process.

Slate Senator I'. II. Williams, of
this city, was out of town' Mon¬
day and therefore could not he
reached with reference to the mat¬
ter.
The fact that the fair directors

had not learned of the action ink-'
I'll was ascribed to the clrciim-l
sluncc that accounts of the pass-'
age of the bill referred to thls-and
many other Items only hy their
chapter and section numbers.

WEST CONFERENCE TO
ASSIGN ITS PASTORS
Stutesv ill. Oct. 19 Pastoral

appointments of the Western
North Cnrollnu Conference of the
M ot hod 1st Kplscopal Chun h.
South, were expccled to be an-'
nolinced tiiis afternoon In the nii-
uual conference here.

TKI.HOM IPHKIIH s i itlKM
HKT TO ItMdN MONDAY

Wilmington. Oct. 1 .» Strike of
tin order of ftailway Telegraphers
throughout the system of the At¬
lantic Coast Line Itailway was set
for I o'clock this afternoon. Th«»
st r 1; .. w.i wii cied to iiffect 1.200
men \ demand for n seven cent®
an houi wage Increase Is the rea¬
son for the strike.

< MICIHTIIMTY I.N' CHINA
Mtl K OF fOHKK.N HTIOM \

New York. Oct. 10. ChrlMlan-
11 y is iio lonirer a religion In Chi¬
na upon which the .llgina of "for¬
eign may bo placed, despite the
attacks upon It made by some
advor files of the "new na
tloiKiiism." said Kalph A Ward
»if Peking, for III years a Metho¬
dist episcopal missionary In Chi¬
me tn a report to the Hoard of
Foreign Missions here. Dr. Ward
pointed out that many of the
leading men of th" republic are
sill known as ChrlHtlana. and
ih.it 2,300.000 Chinese, many of
the in prominent in public and
private life, are enrolled as mem
in-ra of Christian churches.

<;ki<man caijinkt in
!NO<;itKATIIASTK ACT
Berlin. Oct. 111. The Cabinet

Council under chairmanship of JPresident V«iu lliudenburg thin
morning wi-tvHil i In' report of the[
Oerntun delegat Ion iu 1 h *- Loom rno
Security Conference. The minis-
tern adjourned without rcu«'lini|t
a decision but j e likely to itvoii- 1
Velio lute loiLy.

FAMILY FRACAS
AIRED IN COURT

Si|iial>l>l<' Itt'lHi'i'ii IJrotli-
rrviihUw KikI- llatllv
for William Kaxon

CharK«d with participating iu
an affray with h 1m brother-in-law.
W" lu 111 Best, ami with assault on
his mother-in-law. Corn Bent, ami
Mary Pool, a visitor In the Best
home. Wlllluiu Kuson, color* *1
wax convicted on both counts Iti
recorder's* court Mouduy morning.
He Wiih tilled $fi uml costs iiii the
afTruy charge, ami $10 ami costs'
on the other.

Testimony In the cane was to
the effect that Kason's wife went
to her mother's home to wash
clothing for her children, and that
Kasou subsequently quarreled
with his mot Iter-In-law over It.
Charging that she was having his
wife wash her own clothes as well.
Mary Pool dropped In. and Eason
threatened her with a knife. hIu'
suld. after swearing at her.
Somewhere lii the roiirse of the

fracas. according to witnesses.
William (test uppeiircd on the,
scene with a pistol and ordered
llasoti to leave the premises. Best
was charged with uffray also, hut
was acquitted.

Charlie Thompson, colored,
charged with failure to list his
taxes, was required to pay the tax¬
es and the court costs.

J. A. Smith failed to put In an
appearance to answer to a charge
of passing u worthless check, ami
forfeited f30U bond for which T.
W. Costen, Gatcsvllle attorney,
was surety.
Judgment was suspeuded condi¬

tional upon payment of the costs'
and damages in the case of Theo¬
dore Hudson, colored, charged
with operating an automobile
recklessly. It was in evidence
that Hudson, operating a Ford se-
dan. ran Into a car parked on
West Church street on the night
of October :t. musing damages es-
tlmated at |30.

Ottlce Sawyer, young white boy
aough t by the police for many
months lu connection with an al¬
leged attempt to steal a quantity
of gasoline from the Coast Oil
Company's lank at the foot of
Matthews street, was released un¬
der a suspended Judgment upon
puyment of the court costs. It ap¬
peared that lie returned recently
from Norfolk, where he had served
a term in jail in connection with
the seizure of a still, and County
Judge Sawyer was disposed to give
him a chance to reform.

Will Itouse, colored, convicted
of operating an automobile while
under the Influence of liquor, and
of driving recklessly, was fined
ICO and costs on the former count
and was put under a suspended
judgment of <>0 days In jail, con¬
ditional upon his refraining from
driving a ear in I'usquotank Coun¬
ty for a period <»r four months, it
was In evidence that he was ap¬
prehended on a road near the
state Norm*! School while in the
last stages of Intoxication, driving
an automobile.

Ned Bragg, colored, pleaded
guilty to a charge of stealing a
suit of clothes valued at less than
120. and was sentenced to i»0 days
In jail.

Nelson Kelton, colored, charged
with the larceny of an automobile
tag. was released under a sus¬
pended Judgment c ondltlonal up¬
on payment of the court costs.
Testimony w:»s to the effect thai
he was caught while removing the
tag lu queatlon from the car of
l«onnle Barco, colored, with the In¬
tention of holding It until he could
collect a sum of money he claimed
Barco owed him.
John Cdward Brown and Annie

Woodard, both colored, faced the
court on a charge of prostitution.
Brown pleaded guilty, and was
fined Sir* and costs. The woman,
an old offender, was sentenced to
to days In Jail. Julius James,
colored, In whose house the pair
were arrested, was fin d flf» and
runts following conviction on a
charge of maintaining a house for
Immoral purpone*.

MAIN FOUND DEAD IS
BELIEVED A SUICIDE

Salisbury. Oct. 1#. . Dan A.
Kelly. 112 years of age. was found
dead this morning from pistol
wounds believed to be self in¬
flicted. Ill health Is thought to
lie the cause.

Yorklown Olfliralpx
Surrender Cornwulli*

Yorklown. Virginia, Oct. U..
The surrender of lx>rd Cornwall!*
to Oeneral George Washington.
144 years ago, was celebrated to-
day with the greatest demonstra¬
tion this place has seen since 'he
day that the British Command*'
handed hs sword to the head of
the American Revolutionary
forces. Officials of the 8tate and
national partlclpatd.

SIXTEEN TERMS
COURT CONVENE
IN STATE TODAY

Int«kr«ksl Outers, lloH<kver,
in IiimroiiilM' Where Al-
l«-^«<l .Moli Hliicli Stormed
Jail to l-'arc Trial

CALYKKT IN HYDE
While Judge W. M. Horn!
of Mcnton I'rr.Molrs Over
One Wwk tlivil and Trim*
inal Term in Curlcrel
Ka lflK.lt Oct. I!*. .Sixteen rt-g-

ular terms of Superior Court wrn
rp»-n in this Htain tills morning.
Outstanding ih ttio one-week t«>rm
in Hiiuconibe County, at which
members of lu> mob which
stormed lln» Huncombe County
Jail on Mic 11 Im It t of Sent cm her 18,
with tin* intention of lynching Al-
vln Munsel. negro, identified as
the assailant «»f a white woman
near Ashcvlllc. aiv expected to be
tried. Trial of the score or mora
indicted in connection with th«
storming or the Jail in expected to
begin on Wednesday. *j* m

JiiiIrh John T. Oclvaby will pre- J
Kid*' over t hi: court term at which 3
litem1 cases will conn* up.

Also beginning today In Hun- jcombe. a special two weeks' term i
for the trial of civil cases will be
held, in calling this special term,
the Governor named Judge Albion
Dunn to preside the first week.
The coil it calendar calls for Judge
Dunn to hold a one-week term of \
civil court in Itladen County dur- J
Ing the coining week, hut the Bla-
den County court term Iibr' been ]postponed, it watt stated at tho jGovernor's office. Governor Mc¬
Lean has appointed G. O. Cowper J
of Kinston, an emergency Judge to .]hold the second week of this ape-
clal term.

Of the it; regular court terms, 1
lit are for the trial of hoth civil «
and criminal case; two will try
criminal cases only; and one will 1
be devoted exclusively to the civil J
docket. Eight of the terma are ]for one week, eight for two week*. i

lu Hyde County Judge ThotttMjaH. Calvert, or Haleigli. will pre¬
side over a one-week term for the 1
trial of hoth criminal and dyll jCases.

A one-week term for the trial J
of hoth civil and criminal caaea |will begin tomorrow In Kdgecombe 3
County. J udi'e K. H. Cianmer, of ,jSou tli port, will preside.

Judge N. A. Sinclair, of Payette- Jville, will hold the two weok#*9
term opening today In Hertford, j
llnth civil and criminal cases will
be tried at this court.

lu Carteret Judge W. M.~T?6nd, Jof Fdenton, will hold a one-week
term opening today. Hoth civil jand criminnl cases will he trledJ J

Judge M. V. Harnhlll. of Rocky i
Mount, will preside over the ono«'fl
week term in Lenoir County. -1
Criminal and civil dockela a watt
disposition.

In Franklin County criminal
cases only will come up during the J
one week of court openlug today, 1
JudKe (3. Iv Midyette will preside.

Judge K. A Daniels, of Colds- jhoro, goes to New Hanover County J
for a two weeks' term beginning
today. This court is for the trial i
of civil cases only.

Hot h criminal and civil caaea
will be tried in the one-week terra
opening in Person County. Judge
H. A. Grady, c»f Clinton, will pre¬
side.

A one-week term for the trial fof criminal cases opens today In
Ashe County, with Judge T. U.
Pin ley, of North Wilkeaboro pre- 3
Riding.

Judge Michael Schenck will
hold the term of court opening In
Stokes County During the flrat j
week, both civil and criminal caaea
will lie tried, while the second J
week only civil cases will come
up for disposition.
Judge I'. A. McKlroy, of MNf-

sliall, goes to Cnlon County to
hold a two weeks' court term.
Hoth civil and criminnl cases will
be tried the first week, the second
week being devoted exclusively to
the civil docket.

Judge H. IV Lane, of IteidsvlllB, }
will hold the two-weeks' terih Ih
Cabarrus County, for the trial of
both civil and criminal rases.
The first week of a two-weeks'

term lu Lincoln County will be de¬
voted to both criminal and clrjl
cases. Only civil cases will be tried
the second week. Judge Thomu
J Shaw, of Greensboro, will pre¬
side.

In Avery County. Judge A. M.
Stack, of Monroe, will hold court.,
for two weeks, hoth civil and
criminal cases being on the calen-
4a

Another two-weeks' terra for
the trial of hoth criminal and civil
cases is that which opened today
in Yancey County. Judge W. F.
Hut ding, of Charlotte, will preside
in Yancey.

COTTON MAHKWT
New York. Oct. 19 Spot Cot-

ton closed steady, middling 12. 0B(
an advance of 25 points. Fd^
lures, closing hid: Otf. 21. 80,
Dec 21 689 Jan 20 87. March
21 25. May 21.43.
New York. Oct. 18. Cotton

lures opened today at the follow- J
I. V. Is: o In 2 17 5. Dlj^F

ber 21.72, January 21.01, March
21.28, May 21.46.


